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16 What is the name of last week's parsha? 
Noach 

 נֹחַ 
13 What is the name of this week's parsha? 

Lech Lecha 

לְךָ-לֶךְ  
10 What is the first verse of this week's parsha? 

12:1 "Go for yourself from your land, from your relatives, and from your father's house" 
דְתְךַָוּמִבֵיתַאָבִיךָ-לֶךְ רְצְךַָוּמִמּוֹל  לְךַָמֵא   

25 Complete this verse.  "And I will make of you a great nation I will bless you…" 
12:2 "and make your name great, and you shall be a blessing." 
דְלָהַשְמֶךַָוֶהְיֵהַבְרָכָה  ו אֲג 

2 Complete this verse.  "I will bless those who bless you…" 
12:3 "and him who curses you I will curse" 

לֶלְךַָאָאֹר  וּמְק 
11 2. How old was Abram when he left Haran to go to Canaan? 

12:4 "Abram was seventy-five years old" 
בְרָםַבֶן חָמֵשַשָנִיםַוְשִבְעִיםַשָנָה-וְא   

14 3. After arriving in Canaan Abram left Canaan to go to Egypt.  Why? 
12:10 "There was a famine in the land" 
 ו יְהִיַרָעָבַבָאָרֶץ

8 Why did Abram ask his wife to say to the Egyptians "I am his sister"? 
12:13 "that it may go well with me for your sake, and that I may live on account of you." 

ב ןַיִיט  ע  פְשִיַבִגְלָלֵךְ-לְמ  עֲבוּרֵךְַוְחָיְתָהַנ  לִיַב   
15 4. What did Hashem do to Pharaoh and his household for taking Sarai? 

12:17 "Hashem afflicted Pharaoh along with his household with severe plagues" 
עַ ג  רְעֹהַנְגָעִיםַגְדֹלִיםַוְאֶת-אֶתַה'ו יְנ  בֵיתוֹ-פ   

23 5. Pharaoh told Abram to take his wife and go.  With what did he go? 
13:2 "with livestock, silver, and gold." 
זָהָב כֶסֶףַוּב  מִּקְנֶהַב   ב 

24 6. There was fighting between Lot's herdsmen and Abram's.  What did Abram suggest? 
13:9 "Please separate from me" 
  הִפָרֶדַנָאַמֵעָלָי

21 7. Complete this verse.  "Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan while Lot dwelled…" 
13:12 "in the cities of the plain and pitched tents as far as Sodom." 

ד לַע  כִכָרַו יֶאֱה  סְדֹם-בְעָרֵיַה   
5 8. How does the verse describe the people of Sodom? 

13:13 "Now the people of Sodom were wicked and sinful toward Hashem" 
נְשֵיַסְדֹםַרָעִיםַ טָאִיםַלַ וְא  מְאֹדַה'וְח   
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 9.  
9 10. Hashem repeats promise of the Land and intensifies aspects such as direction.  How? 

13:14 "look out from where you are: northward, southward, eastward, and westward." 
א מָּקוֹםַאֲשֶר-נָאַעֵינֶיךַָוּרְאֵהַמִן-שָֹ תָהַ-ה  שָםַצָפֹנָהַוָנֶגְבָהַוָקֵדְמָהַוָיָמָּהא   

1 Hashem also likens the number of Abram's offspring to the dust of the earth.  How? 
13:16 "so that if one can count the dust of the earth, then your offspring, too, can be 
counted." 

לַאִישַלִמְנוֹתַאֶת-אִם ם-יוּכ  רַהָאָרֶץַג  רְעֲךַָיִמָּנֶה-עֲפ  ז   
22 11.  What did Abram do when he heard that his nephew Lot was taken captive? 

14:14 "he armed his disciples … and he pursued them" 
ו יִרְדֹףַ...חֲנִיכָיוַ-ו יָרֶקַאֶתַ  

6 12. Complete this verse.  "He brought back all the possessions …" 
14:16 "he also brought back Lot … as well as the women and the people." 

םַאֶת םַאֶת-וְג  נָשִיםַוְאֶת-לוֹטַאָחִיוַוּרְכֻשוַֹהֵשִיבַוְג  הָעָם-ה   
7 13. Does Abram take any of the possessions and wealth he captured when saving Lot? 

14:23 "Not even a shoestring or a strap I took from all that is yours." 
רוֹךְ-אִם דַשְֹ לַוְאִם-מִחוּטַוְע  ע  חַמִכָל-נ  לָךְ-אֲשֶר-אֶק   

18 Hashem says what about slavery for Abram's offspring in the Covenant Between the Parts? 
15:13 "your offspring shall be aliens in a land not their own … four hundred years." 

עַכִי ַתֵד  עַמֵאוֹתַשָנָהגֵרַ-יָדֹע  רְב  רְעֲךַָבְאֶרֶץַלאַֹלָהֶםַו עֲבָדוּםַוְעִנוַּאֹתָםַא  יִהְיֶהַז   
20 14. Hashem said that the Jews will leave this long, drawn-out slavery with what? 

15:14 "and afterwards they will leave in great wealth." 
חֲרֵי  כֵןַיֵצְאוַּבִרְכֻשַגָדוֹל-א   

19 What reason did Sarai give to Abram for giving Hagar as a second wife to Abram? 
16:2 "See, now, Hashem has restrained me from bearing children" 

נִיַ-הִנֵה מִלֶדֶתַה'נָאַעֲצָר   
12 15. Hagar had a son with Abram when he was eighty-six years old.   What was his name? 

16:16 "Hagar bore Ishmael to Abram." 
בְרָם-הָגָרַאֶת-בְלֶדֶת יִשְמָעֵאלַלְא   

4 16. When Abram was ninety-nine years old Hashem renamed him Abraham.  Why? 
17:4 "for I have made you the father of a multitude of nations." 
בַהֲמוֹןַגוֹיִם  וְהָיִיתַָלְא 

3 17. There are two parts to the covenant that Hashem made with Abraham.  Land and what? 
17:7 "to be a God to you and to your offspring after you" 

חֲרֶיךָקִַלִהְיוֹתַלְךַָלֵאלֹ רְעֲךַָא  יםַוּלְז   
17 18. What is it that Abraham and his offspring must do to fulfill their part in the covenant? 
19. 17:10 "Every male among you shall be circumcised." 

זָכָר-הִמּוֹלַלָכֶםַכָל  
 


